Human brain gangliosides: developmental changes from early fetal stage to advanced age.
The developmental profiles of the four major brain gangliosides, GM1, GD1a, GD1b, and GT1b, were examined in human frontal lobe covering the period from 10 fetal weeks to 80 years of age. The ganglioside concentration increased approx. 3-fold from the 10th gestational week to the age of about 5 years. Gangliosides GM1 and GD1a increased 12-15-fold during the same period. The most rapid increase of GM1 and GD1a occurred around term, during the period for dendrite arborization, outgrowth of axons and synaptogenesis. GT1b showed a quite different developmental curve. It was the major ganglioside during the 3rd to 5th gestational month, whereafter its concentration dropped rapidly to term, from which time the concentration then increased up to 50 years of age. Similar curves were found for the other gangliosides of the b-series, GD3, GD2, GD1b and GQ1b. Ganglioside 3'-isoLM1 was a characteristic early fetal ganglioside which dropped rapidly to the 5th gestational month, reached a small peak around term and then disappeared during adulthood. The concentration of gangliosides of the neolacto series was larger than that of the lacto series during the whole developmental period. In the beginning of the second trimester, 3'-LM1 constituted 2% and LD1 10% of total ganglioside sialic acid. The new findings demonstrate more dynamic changes of the ganglioside patterns during development than noted in previous studies.